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TOO I.ATK.
You nnnl not Kn " " lonilnily,

lourday Istlmie'
1 loved yon Hum my lieilOmililiiiily

Kro you lnun
K'rn wtillnyoti inut luo Willi aveitml I lie,

Anil 1 did m-c-

Tint nnii'iiiltil lotnitmld laicintn
Amlntliijt mtoci,

Withdraw yont nna.it take link ymit Imily
love,

lis iisoIivm limn
1 could mil inlna lei ill tbo' 1 suuuld slllVH

With many a tnai,
1 lftl "not wisely but too null," tvhllii )on

111,1 coldly wiilt
'till my line, (immIIiikuiiHooII, burned out

Now, lis too I ft I ii.

Hannah Mort h'uhnui,

Olf la Mlioutl l.rru lluir to lit Mon ry,
rniiiilliH lotiloiiipniAiy Htivlow

Ktury girl who It not onlltoly tlopomlrmt
on l.or initio rotnlloiiN a Mllloti which,

all tlio iin nuil iliittiimif tlto, the
ftoonnr alio kUi out of tlio holler ouicbl by
tlio llmo alio In olil oiioiikIi to imoM any
money lo know exactly how much aho ban,
whom It In ImiaUxt ntitl what it oiikIiI
yearly to btlnjt In. Hy thli tltno hIhohIio
mIiuuIiI limo HCiilroa hoiiiu knowlcdKo el
IjihIiiosh- - bank lmslne, lulurrliiK lo chock,
ilU liltuiilNHiiil mi mi nnil n much r orilltiHry
tmslnoim nn ahoi'itii. To her Intoriiiatlou ul

practical kind nut or eoinoa amiss,
tlm thtcii Roliliin rnlon, which have

tory rnro ocoitlon. No liiwwdiiinnlof mer
A iwri'iuiL It riMllvnro i trust no uno with
your money without oocurlly, which otiilit
to tie as strict lielwcon tlm nmrtnt nnil tlsar-cu- t

IiIuiiiIkhs botweon HtraiiKorn, nnil, lastly,
ktM nil your album Iroui day to day m an
accurntu order an II you had todloto-inorrnw- .

Tho mention of tlyliiK micKo-tl- amilher
uocwuilty aa soon as you are -- I yearn of auo
inak3our will, You will not il lu a day tlio
nootiur, you ran alter It whonoxor you Ukn,
wbllo the I'liio or mind It will botoyouami
the trouble II maynaioto thoxo that ctmio
alter ou nro Imyoml telling, ll cannot be
too truiinly linprownl ti hi eiory girl who
hat or oipccta that not uutloilrablo tiling,
" a llttlo Income of horown," wliat n fortu-
nate responsibility thli la, and how inolul
alio may mnko It tootliorn. Happier than the
lot of many marrlod womou la that of tlio
" utiipproprlatiHl blewilni:," aa I have heard
an old maid called, vihuliu her money, let
or more. In her own hands and can uhooao It
at HhochoonoH, sonorously at wlanly, without
asking anybody'a lnavo or bolng accountable
for It to any ouo. Hut then alio iimal have
learned Irein her youth iiiward how to uno
11 , alio mutt not nparo uuy atuouut el truublo
In the using of It nud nbo must coiihoIo her-e- ll

for uiauy a louoly n'Krtit-- we are but
huiuau, allof lla -- with the thought that ate
hat boon Iruntod to be n ntonard of the Great
.Mastor. Huch an old maid often doea aa
liuioh Rood lu her gent'tallou at tnouty mar-
ried women.

.1 Mi. Ijillrl lll'.
roui tbo l blcAtf o I lei jIU.
'Tho nucoreat woddlng trip I eor heard

if," Mid the station miuter at tbo Wott Hide
ili'i-ot- , "tiMik pla o ouo day latt week. Tho
couple woie from n llttlo corn and Iiok ata- -

Hon don noil the Jlurllugtou, and t)ieyoa!i;e
up ou one of the morning train. They went
Into the walling room tip alalia and remained
there the whole day. At noon they brought
inul a bit of lunch nud ate It together. Duly
'once or twlco did the groom tenluro beyond
the alallon walla, and the crlet of the hack
uiou quickly rrlghtotiml him back. The
bride had great curiosity to go otor clooor to
the river, no ahe could nco the ahtpplug, but
the groom wat afraid to lonvo the atatlou for
four of getting Iwl. XotwtlhKlitlidlug the
a onilng mouotony of the day they wcrnat
happy at claiua all day long Hitting of
each other 'a handt. When oenlug came
they took the night train lor homo where
they wore doubllowi aa n lioro and
heroluo after their adenturea taking In the
wondera of Chicago."

louug or inldilitvn'LHl mini ilTi'rtntt Hoin
nrrvoun debility, loftnof luMiixiry, ptuoiatuia ulil
axe, aa ttm rmult nt bail halitla, nbnuld nund 10
Lents In stampt lur largo IllnntmliHt treatlfo
oiiiiKfttlDK iiufalllnK cure. AUilic Uoild'a
Itlanontary Jlrilknl Atioclntlfn, Dutulu, f. Y

"Them wim au old man In tobago, lived on
rice, gruel, and mgo," he had headache no bad
Altei h tuoda iKitlloof Salvation (Jtl lie could
aat roaat beet and plum pudding all right

They nay the winter advortlomnnUi of house
will run somewhat In lblsstlo. A laiite and
elrgautly furnllivd hniinu lor tent. In t'tuiy dlt
tame of a dr iKi t who ell Dr. llull'i, Couch
Syrup

E. A. ( laik, U P. Aichltect, WaitiliiKlon, en
doie4 Ited Star Cmuh Cure. Scents

.ttoiii:i, v.r or cruise; . nu.ti
.SAtav, Kit Co , Maji- - , Kb II, KlAbout ten days ago I IikjIc i suMiiniuld.wlik Ii

tftioil tn my cht and bnc and caunnl me
mucbauriiirtiiK 1 Immediate! iirocuird tlnoo
Ailcock'i roruii'ii I'latlurt . two I applied lo my
chest and one to my buck. In a luw liouru inypalnoeniilbly abated, and In lliicu day 1 ituentirely well 1 Ukn rn.it plui.nulo In rrcom
mending Alltock'K I'loatvtii A A AvaniLL.

(v. IUtj 1' j Uiolln IIamjh lii'lliliii; l.utluu
t tobalbebab at;uuu New and tutu.

Tbo only ealo intxliuuu lei chlldivn Is Dr..
HasIj a Cough and Cioup. I'rlni a cents.

Tor rale by II 1). C'cchrau, Oruglil, No. U7 and
1J3 North IJuieu street, Laucuter, 1'a.

norl luidAw

TliernU Nutlilns Hurprlnllift
lu the Ucl thai Uenaon it Capclno I'latteri atewldrly Imitated tbat cbeiip and woitblena
plasters,) Ills names of similar sound and alml
lar apnrniniicu in ij jio, are ueeiy ouerea lor
ale. Articles otgient and original merit ninny

have to compete with trashy Imitations. Hut
as tbcv bvcomu Known they dlo out through

ueKlecU lennwhllone wain thupublln
RKniunbiuu Hocnuuu " uupsicuui, "capsicin,'
"tnnucln and "Cupslctnu " pliuters, whether" rienton',' ' HurUm'a, or otburMlte. lhey
have no medicinal or curatUo virtues whatevur,
and ale inadu to sell on the leputallouot lion
fronY. When purclianlngusk for liunvm', deal
with rvsneotAblo ilnigKlais only, and you enn-no- t

be deceived Die genuine baa tbo " 'Have
reals " trademark ou tbo cloth uud tbu word' Capclnu cut lu the centre

mvmuiai. tiurivis.t.
W11V WILLIOU coiiRhwhcn Hhlloh'nUuro

will slvo limuedlnto rellel 1'rlco lo ct , M eta ,
and II, ror sale by ll. II. Cothruu, DniKKliL
No. 137 North llueeu street

llucklen's Arulnt Malvs.
1 ho Ikist Sol vein the world for Cuta, llrulses.Korea, Ulcera, Salt Uheuin, rover tknea. Teller,

Chapped Hands, Chilblains, corns, and all BklnKrupllons, and poittlvely cures 1'lliw, or no pay
lequlrod. II Is uuarunteud to ulvu nurfoat uitu.taction, or money refunded, frlco 'a cents per
box. ror sale by 11, 11. Cocnnin, limitRlst.m
niiu . nuiui ijutou buwi, iauutuiMjr, la.

A BMUVT.V lit. Inrtlnnsllnn r'jiai.iMtl..u ...

pepsla, Weakness, (ever, Ague, etc., Coldou'a
A.KJUIU ueei ionic

f ifnin the scalp is annoyed with dandruff,
t xiniuindiiiiiuui cuu i winuj luiiuu lniauiuioHill's Hair lye, black or blown, fitly cents.

sltMwdeod&w

ruur-r- i fths.
Of our Atnorlcnn people me ulUlcted with sickheadache lu cither Its norveus, bilious or con.

Restive forms, caused by lnegular habits, high
eto , mid no remedy has ever cnnuueii'dll until Ur Leslie's Special l'rcseiiptlnii was dlscoveied. Olvu lla trial. 8co aduitleuionl 111

anothorcoluniii. (j)
"rilB nEV.OKO.7l.-- l HA VKIt, ofltourbon
Hid, says i " llolh myseir and wild owe our Uvea
by 11 . 1J. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North Queen
sir oo i.

0 nonxa KvrcoTa ACoiii. strroacar E. II.
Koch, of AllenUmn, I'a., was bodrast with In-
flammatory rheumatism lu the winter of Ih8i
Doctors could do nothing to relieve him. Ho
commenced using Gross' Ithoumatlo Ilemcdy.
Ily the time ho had used halt a boltlo ho could
leave his bed when he had Mulshed the botUo
ho was cured and bos not hada return of the
disease since. In his own woids, " 1 lool belter
than over buioru." l'rlco 11, by all diUKKltta.

MOlllKUD! MOTHKltbl I M0TUE113III
Are you disturbed al nlgbt and broken of your

rssl by a sick child suffering and crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting tooth r If so.at once and gut a bottle of Mrs. WIN 8 LOW'S

OOTUINU DVllUl. It will relieve the poor
little sufferer tmmodiatei aupend nipon U
there la no mistake abou iu mora s nui
inolhor on earth who hua over used It, who will
not toll you at once that It will rogulalo the
bowels, uud Rlvo lust to the lflotbor. and relief
and health to the child, oporuUng llku magic 11
ta perfectly aalo to usa In all cases, and pleasant
lo the taste, and la the proscription of one of lbs
oldest and boat female physicians In tlm United
Slates, Sold every where. '.Scents a botUo

UKOWN'a HOUSEHOLD VANACKA
Inthomosterrecllvol'alnDestroyerliithunoiia:........ .. .....L
taken Internally ezterimlly, and

hi?h7, 'in?f0. couiy UKLIKVK VAIN,
.wlLif0.,oUo0.aJ0 ,".r oulo.thun any other painIt la warranted doublu thet llrongth of any similar preparation.lit euros rialu in the back ilowola BoreThroat, llUumotlsui, a'oothacho and VI.L
"UUOWN'ailOUaKllOCD VANAUKA
be in a l'anaciaevery
tn a tumbler olict water Uweeterfed i? n?

taken at DedUmo, will JuUbaJi ui- - ACOLD.' Uconhsa bolUe.
ina.lyau,ty,A8W

MMUIVAL.

A VICII'H VlLl.H.

Constipation
Isn utilvetsnl and most ItnuhleMihin dtsutdei.
II causes lleadadacbe, Mentnt llepie'alon, lui'
palia tlieHlghtand Hearing, destroys the Appe-
tite, nud, when long continued, rami's Kumgn-inenlo- f

the Liver, Inflammation of the liowela,
and I'llet, Constipation Is speedily cuicd by
Avar's I'llls.

ror a nuiiibernf months I wat tumbled with
Costlviiliess, In uonseiiiioiitnol whlih Isuneied
fiom 1.IMS of Appetite, Hyspoiwta, and n ills,
ouleied liver. My eyesnlsotiviiblediiie, I wat
l (unpolled to wear a shade over them, ami, at
times, was unable lobcnrciposuin to tlio light.
I waaenllialy

OURED BT USINQ
thien buses et Ayer's Tills. I htvo no limita-
tion In pronouncing this medicine lobe the best
ivttharlia over mido. fames Krcles, Poland,
Ohio.

1 softened from Constipation, and, rouse--
Jiiently, from Headache, Indigestion, and Piles,

Ayer's I'llls, which 1 took at the tug.
Kostlon of a friend, have atveit Inn effectual

commenced Inking thli lomedy two
months ago, and ntn now free from Coiitllpn.
lion, t be removal of which has caused my other
tiouhles to disappear, and gieatly Improv, d my
general health W. Keeler, AmhernU Mass.

I aurferod Horn Constliatlon, whlrh assumed
such an obsllnatn fnnn that I (rated It would
cause a stoppage of the bowels. Two botes ofAjer's rills cuied me, completely I) liuike,
8aio, Sle.

Ayer's Pills,
Tiepaied by Dr. J, C. Ayer A Lowell,

Mass. Hold by all Druggists and Hellers In Modi,
clno oMUint

UTOMAUI1 AND lil VKK V l)

Fur ItiiligeHtloii, IJIIIouhiichh,
BICK IIBAIlACIir., or any of thes)lnptoius eladlsoidoied stomach and liver, use

HOLMAN'S
Stomach & Liver Pad.

It will give tone, vlgnrand elasticity to jourwhole system, tetnovo all
Mnlarliil Taint From the Itlooil.

Tiuvent Fever, Hmall-ro- and all contagious
diseases.

Warranted lo CURB and TltKV KNT 1 HOI,.
KKAINrANTUil, COLIC, MKASLKK, and all

OniLDnBH'B DIBBA8B8.
BATE i KABILYWOUNt UK.I.t AI1I.F.

Dn. Lama ANnmancmisiD wiracssss,
rvLToi, Arkansas. After carefnlly watching,

for a M)riod of four months, the effect of " Hob
man's Agueand Liver Tad, "In at least oi BCD.
nnsDCAssa under my Immediate observation, 1

have no hesitancy in recommending It asnsafoand speedy cure In all cases of ague, biliousness
and indigestion In all cases of cnlaiged and
Inllamod spleen. It Is par excellence, (or all
diseases arising from a disordered condlUon of
the llvei, 1 cheer! ully n commend lu use.

Very truly, JAMK.1 U. LMYI8, II. I.llegus and Imitation Tads. Ask
yourdrugglsls for the (ienulno Holman's Pad,
and take no other. If he does not keep them,
send ll'i to the

B0LM1M TAD CO., 120 WilhaB St., Ww Tork.
augiUwdM.WAS

QOltN KKMOVKIi.

VICIVIUA COUN KKMOVEK.
Warianted to eradicate completely and In a

short lime, the msl nbduiatu corns, hnnl or
soil, without naln. Sold by Uoe. W. Hall. Chas.a. iiciinr.jnnna. uauuman, nr. nm. nortn'
ie7, Aiia.Ui ,r rev. unas. J. Hhultnver. and at

UKCUTOI.D'S IlltUU BTOUK,
deelJ-ly- Natui West Orange 81.

cUKKKOHTIli: DKAK.
Peek's Talent llnnroved Cushioned Kai- -

wruins iMriecuy resiorn nearing and rwrionnthe work el the natural drum. Invisible, coinfnrtable and always In osltlon. All conveisa-tto-
and even whispers heard distinctly. Bond

for Illustrated book with testimonials, rlLKK.
Addiess or rail on T. III8COS, SM llroadway,
New York. Monllon this papei.

tunolMycodAlyw

rOLlSA COUDIAU

VOLINA
CORDIAL

CUIIEB

DYbPLPbIA, INDIGL51ION,

WLAKNLS&, CHILLS AND FLVLR, MALA-

RIA, LIVCR COMPLAINT,

KIDNCY TROUBLCS, NEURALGIA

AND RHCUMATISM.
It li invigorating and delightful to take, and

of great value as a Medicine lor weak and Ailing
Women and children It gives now life to the
whole Synlctii by Strengthening the Muscles,
Toulng the Nerves, and completely Digesting
the food,

Thts Komrdy conlatns no hurtful Minerals, Is
composed of carolully selected Vegetable Medi-
cines, combined skilfully, making a Hale and
TleaAant Keuicdy.

A HOOK, Vellna." by leading physicians,
telling how to treat diseases at HOMK, mailed,together with a set of handsome cards by now
Ilellnly no process, on receipt of 10 cents.foi sale by all Druggists and Orocera. Bhould
the dealer near you not keep Volia Cordial,
remit 111", and a full stie bottle will be sent,
charges paid.

rntrjuousLv Br
Vollnft Uru and Ohomloal Oompauy,

BAI.TIMOUE. MU U. 8. A.
oHlydAw

tiHUVKKlKB,

FKurrcAKi;s. I go to buy my Iiult cakeordur t Wo should suggest
WlANVa OUOUKItt

III doing so you will find tbeinn laign tlo. I; elnow goods. Heedless Hiilln, ri'ion, Cuiiuiits,
Uiniun and Orangv Til, New I reuch Tiuiies,
TuroRrounil hnlLus. Hue Flavoring KilrnUs,
llrmo Water, White Cloer Honey lu one pound
caps, ibenp. Tleaso call al

ugju-ly- No. 113 West King Street.

AT UUUHK'H.

KhMAKKAlILK

Whito Malaga Grapes,
ONLY to CENTS TEH TOUND.

Florida Oranges 20 Cents Per Dozen.

THAI

Exlrn K,iiiM)ratcl Sugar Corn,
Nildonlyby us, NOW KKADY.

AT

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BAST KING 8TRBEIT.'u

LANCABl'KUV, TA,

4sT'lolophnuo C'onuootlun.

vmiibkllab.

G

so
Edrr

ROSE BROS. & HARTMAN,

IW. U EAST KIJSQ KTliEET,
LANCABTEU, l'A.

rrm IB rAPKR IS PillNTKU W1TU

INK
Manufactured by

J. K. WniQHT St CO.,
a jcthna Uare.au.ThliaMpuis, t

mmoicjkv.

cUT1UUKA MKMKDIKM,

From 115 lbs. to 161 lbs.
Tol It oCu Ileum Kniiiodie I One My

lIvuHh, My UnppltiGKH.
nnil my Lift.

A day never passes thai 1 do nolthlnkaud
speak kindly of the CtiTicunA Itkuinita. Sevenyears ago, all el a dozen lump formed on my
neok, ranging In also from a cherry stone to an
mange. 1 he largo ones went frightful to look
at, and painful in hear) people turned asldo
when they saw me, tn disgust, and I wasashamed
Ui b on the street, or In society. Physicians
and their treatment, and all medicines tailed Ui
do any good. Iu a moment of despair I trlod
the CiniccaA lUxmiis-C'i-Ticvn- A, the great
nkln Cure, and Ccticxra HoAr.nn ei'julslte Hklu
Heautlflei, externally, and Ct'Ticrai Ussolvskt,
the new lllood Turlfler, Internally t the small
lumps (aa I call tbem)graduallydlapoaied, and
the largo ones broke, to abnnttwo woeka, dls.
charging largo o,uanlltlcs of matter, leaving
two alight suiis In my neck today to tell tbo
siAjrj ui my suiieiing. uyweiguiinan was one
hundred and fifteen sickly pounds t iny weight
now Is one hundred and suty-on- solid, healthy
pounds, and luy height Is only flvo foot Ave
Inches. In my travels 1 nialscd IhoCCTIcisA
ItsutDiis, North, South, East, and WesU To
Ccrlcva Hsvsmis I ows Mr iisaltr, mt rri-k- s

and mt Lira. A prominent Now York
druggist asked me Ihe other day, " Do you still
use the CtJTiLCRA Ksmidiis t you look to be In
lierfoct health T" My leply was, "1 do, and
shall always. I have never known what sick-
ness Is slnco I commenced using the ClticxraHiititiiBs," homnllmeal am laughed at by prais-
ing them lo people not acquainted with their
merits, but sooner or later they will come to
their senses and believe the same a tbnso that
use them, as dozens have whom I have told.
May the time come when there shall be a large
Cuticvba (Supply House In ovary city In the
world, for the benefit of humanity, where the
CtnncaA IUmiiiiis shall lie sold oult, so that
thern will be rarely a need of ever entering a
drugstoie. M.liunnANDS,

T. O. nox 1097, Now York, N. V.
CfritcnA Km tints era a iKMltlvocureof every

fonnot Bkln and lllood Diseases, from Flmples
to Bcrotula, Sold everywhere. Trice!

Bokr.'a cents: ItcsoLvxnr, 1 uo.

Prepared by the Iottxk Unco akd CarxicAL
CO, Hos ton, Mass.

Send for " How to Cure Nkln Diseases."

PIM PLUS, lllackbeads, Hklu Illemlshes, and
naoy i minors, use udticura coat.

KIDNEY PAINS
With their wearr, dull, aching, lifeless, all

gone sensation, te'luved lif oue mtnuto by the
Crriccn Aiti Taik I'iiiih Warranted. At
druggists, cents, Toller Drug Co , Itnslon

Sneezing Catarrh.
Iho distressing snrce, snewze, suecte, the

acild, watery discharge from the eyes and nose,
the painful Inflammation intending to the
throat, the swelling of thu uuirous lining, caus-
ing choking snnsallnns, cousli, ringing noises
In the head and splitting bradachos how fatnll
lar these symptom, are to iiiousands who suf
fer periodically from head colds or Influenza,
and who live In Ignorance of the fact that a sin
gleappllcallonofSANrOltlTJKAI)lCAb,CURE
roll 0 ATA mill will arrurd Instantaneous rellel.

llut this treatment In casea of simple Catarrh
gl ves but a taint Idea of what the remedy will do
In the chronic forms, where the bteathtng Is ob-
structed by cboklng, putrid mucous accutnula
tlooa, the hearing affected, smell and taste
gone, throat ulcerated and hacking cough grad-
ually fastening lleelf upon tbo debilitated sys-
tem. Then It Is that tbo marvelous curative
powerof HANFOUD'3 KAD1CAL CL'KK man!
tests Itself In Instantaneous aud grateful relief
Cure begins from the first application II Is
rapid, radical, permanent, economical, sale.

SAimmiVBUADICAL CUKE consists of one
bottle of the Kadtcal Cure, one box Catarrhal
tolventand an Improved Inhaler; price, 11 (").

I'uttir Dtcn A. CnsmcALCo., IIostok.

I AOHB ALL OVER.
" I muslglvenp : 1 cannot Ijear tbeso pains

1 ache all over, and nothing I try does me any
food." llackache. Uterine Tain, lllp and eldo

Soreness, I.auioness, Weakness and In-
flammation tellevod In one mlnuto by that new,
original, elegant and Infallible antidote to pain
and Inflammation, the Cl'TlCUllA ANTI-TAI-

TL.MTKIL At druggist., 25c ! five ter tl.io.
Totter Drug and Chemical Co., Iloston.

novl ImdW.SAw

VVHXITVKK.

ptUHNlTURE WAKEROOMH.

11UV TOUU3ELr A TA1R Or THOSE

Folding Dress Pillows.
CALL KAKLV AT

HolTmeier's Furniture Warerooms.

1 hey ate the nicest thing out aud we have Just
looelved anolhor lot el them.,

MO BA8T KINO BTUEHT.

HEINITSH'S

Furniture Depot,

JTA'Jil South iiecii St.,

LANCAbTElt, TA.

ATKSTUliSIUNS AND FINISH.

WIDMYER'S- -

New floods lu all thuLalcstand llesl Designs
and Finish.

PLAIN ASH,

ANliyUEASIl, PLAIN OAK,

PLAIN CHEK11V,

IMITATION MAHOGANY AN1 WALNUT,

As well as Cheaper Tainted Suites.
( A.VUY ItOCICKUS.ln LEATHEU and TLU81I.

rANCV MAHOGANY TAULE3

InQicat Variety, and other Now ami Desirable
Uoods.

4V0ALLANO 8KB TlIKM.t

WIDMYER'S
FDRNITDRE STORE,

EABT KINQ AND DUKH STREE1TB.

attention given to Undertak-ing, topui-ly-

M.VKKLKX'SNIIW BRANDS, PAXY
tbo popular S centClgaraatHotolsandSaloona. Tiythem.

MAlUlLKfa i Yollew rront,"
Xo.'U Worth Queun street,(ronuorly llartman'f)

N EW I'AIiTi AND WINTER WRAI'H.

Fall
MW FALL DULSH FAItltlC'S UI' FOItLHIN AM) IIUMEM1U MAMJFAtTUKL'.

0-- 4 BuUIdub, 4-- 4 Rnd 0-- 4 Trloota, Hair Linos, Enullah Obookn, HtiBlieh Twoeda, annllah Ohovtola, Bouratte
rtnlda, Frloe Oomblnntlona, Oaahmera Btrlpan, Bourotta Htrlpoa, Volvet Btrlpoa, Plain Fronoh Whip-
cords, Frenob Barges, i ronoh DlagonaU, Fronoh Oaahmeroe, Hovel Oombinations.

BLACK GOODS.
Qroa da Zodiac, Corkaorewa, Diagonal, Fronoh Borgos, Mourning Cloths, French Feulo.

NEW FALL AND WINTER WRAPS
In tfrlfle Oleth. Aatrioan, Plush and Bouolo. JACKETS, In Now Oletha and Shapes, NEWMARKETS, In Stookenett,

Missca' Jackets and Newmarkets, Children's Havclocks and Cloaks,

SHAWLS.
JOUVIN'B KID GLOVES t The Boat Imported. A full line. In Black and Oolorod. Droaa and Undreeeed. Plain

and Embroidered BaokB. MERINO UNDERWBAn. KNIT UNDBBWHAIl, BILK UNDEUWEAn. HOBIBRY. In
Merino, Cotton, Oaehmero, Woo), Silk. Novel tlea in DRBBB TRIMMINQB and BUTTONS.

HAGBR &
NOS. 25 AND 27 WEST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PENN'A.

HUVBKIVBltUHlHU UUUDm,

JOHN P. SCHAUM & SON.

Stoves, Heaters and Ranges

AT LOW miCES.

Call andre the BchaumlmptoTsd Wrought lixm
Cold Case liadlaUng

Portable Furnace,
Iho lletiruruatnln Ida Market. Manulactured

Exclusively hy

jora p. sohaiim: & SOff,

24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTER, rA.

n-- Justietolvedalolof New lla Globes.

rriHE "NOVELTY" FURNACE.

For Salo by A. O. KEPLER.

the celebrated:

"NOVELTY" FURNACE

Took the riBBT PKEMlbM at th Fair, anfl Is
decldoilly the host HOT AIll rUK.VAUKIn the
market. Call ana im them, eel our TESTIMO-
NIALS, una examlno carelully beloto purchas-
ing else nhero.

NEW AND LAKGE STOCK OF

Stoves, Heaters & Ranges,
Of the Latest UeslRitB and Patterns.

Guns, Pistols and Ammunition a Specialty.

GLASS, TAUNTS, OILS,
liELTIMU, Ac

sr Persons havlnir STOVESor rUHNACES
to repair, nil! do well lo hare isaiuo attended lo
before cold weather.

A. C. KEPLER,
Nob. 40 Si 42 North Quoon St.,

ollmd.tw LANCTSTEB. Y&.

PL.1NNABHENEMAN.

CARD.
We would like our ftiemls aud custom-

ers to visit our store and examine our large
stock of Stoves, Heaters and Ranges; o
liavo the finest line of goods ever shown in
this city, and our prices ate the lowest on
fine goods. Our New Square Stove " The
Laurel," is having a great sale and giving
good satisfaction; we will not be able to
Ml all our orders. The " Therms" Tarlor
Heater is equally popular; handsome, dur-
able and low priced. Our "New l'linn"
Range is winning friends wherever it goes.
Our "Triumph" Cellar Heater, while it
is sold at about the price of inferior goods,
Is without doubt the best Cellar Heater in
the market. Years of experience in the
Heating Business gives us great advantage
over any other house in this city. Our new
Btjlo of Steam Heating saves one-thir- d the
fuel. All work guaranteed.

FLINN &1RENEHAN,
(J It EAT HrJATlMl WAREHOUSE,

no. 162 North Queen street,
LANCASTER l'A.

wAL A. ALDUS C. UEHR

KIEFFER & HERR,
No. 40 East King Street,

(Opposite Court House).

lnvlleall Housekeepers to Call aud Inspect
their stock el

Housetaiishiiig Goods.
A Completo Line constantly on hand. COOK

STOVES and ItANGKS, I'AKLOK STOVES,
UEATEU8 and f UUNAUK8.

SUMMER COOK STOVES.
After carefnlly examining the merits of all

offered to the trade, we have selected

TUB "AUGAND,"
ror GASOLINE, and

THE DANGLER,"
ror COAL OIL,

Ai the liest, when all points are considered, to
offer to our patrons.

Call and see us. We love to show our goods,
and are not offended if you do not purchase,
uemomber, we are agents for

Tho " Splendid Heater.
Manufactured by ruller A Warren Company,

Troy, N. Y.. which has no rival In durability,
economy of fuel and control of gas. Now Is the
time to examine and become posted for Autumn
purchases.

KEUEMUKll THE 1'LACE I

40 EAST KING ST.,
(Ol'FOSlTE COUHT UOUBE.)

aD'AUdAw

HAVANA OIQAKS MABKLEY'S
" Amorlta " and "Oone Sol "

clear Havana Cigars aio the boss 6c. and 10c.
Cigar In the market. Try them.

MAUULEVS. Yellow Front,"
N0.21 North QuconBtrcot

(Formerly Uartmun's)

mur aoonn.

Dress Goods !

Volvols,

BROTHER,

HAflDWAUE,

KlEfFKR.

ETZOEK A UAUUUMAN.M
xisir Muuita,

LADIES' AND CIILDREN'S COATS
- AT -

Metzger & Haughman's Cheap Store,

Seal Plnsh Goats, Boocle Jackets. Newmarkets, Children's Goats,

FOR FALL WD WINTER.
Our etook of Ooats was made oxproenly for us by the Best Makers of New

York and Philadelphia.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN,
No. 43 West King Street,

Between the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse Hotel. Lancaster, Fa.

T ADIES' AND CHILDREN'S CLOAKS, Ate.

FAHNESTOCK'S!
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S CLOAKS.

Shawls, Dress Goods.
MEIIISO AXD CAMEL'S IIA IR

Underwear!
sw Our Stock of all the above was noei so lull ana complete aj at the metaut time, ana prices

always tbo lowest.

R E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door lo the Court llousp, Lancaster, Fa.

hats,

XT ATS AND CAPS.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.
Tho Newest HATH, Warmest CAPS.

Prettiest CHILDREN'S .GOODS,

Finest TRUNKS and TRAVELING! BAOB,

Most Boautlful LAP and FANCY ROBBS,

Largosl Aesortmont or FINE FURS and FUR TRIMMINGS,

Most Durable RUBBER OOATS, HATS and.UMBRELLAS,

Eei ahowu In Lantaster. Our 1'iIceaaioUie Lunest rosstbI, our Goods Slilctly Reliable, and
we GUARANTEE to please every customer.

W. D. STAUFFER &CO.,
Nor. 31 and 33 North Queen Street,

CAiiuiAitn

A MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WINS.

HONEST WORK ! HONEST PRICES !

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,
126 and 128 EAST KING STREET,

(MKAULY OIU'OSITB THE LKOl-AK- HOTEL), LANCA3TKH FA.

Nona But First-Gla- ss Mechanics Employed. No. 1 Material, and That Only, Used

rUICE3TOSUlTTUETIUES. ALL WOllK GUARANTEED.

BUGGIES, PHOTONS, BUSINESS

1 for :
one one

be the a
No

and

CARPETS !

are

onr
a . ofa

IS

PHOTOGRAPHS
ax a

AT 100
I'a

A
I

purpose Is
to at nil as

uook
No can be without

can be a school
a

Ituse In of

looms of
East

U. C.

Underwear!

a jtv,

Lancaster, Fa.

vrvuna.

WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS,

STREET.
RMydAw

CARPETS !

TUVKKS,

ROBES
WOLK. JAl'AN Also the

luiuuruica uicu.iailuii a UU.a
UOBES.

Quai-autoe- not to lose their hair, from 110 to ti).
A fine of Lap lrom

ri up to lis.
The Horse Blanket la the

KRECKEUS,
5 KING LANCASTER.

have now on hand and sale cheap the following first-clas- s second-han- work One Light
One-ata- n Wagon, suitable fortrack purpose, Light Drag, First-clas-s n

Top Fhnton, two Lluht Jump-Sea- t CarnagH,. Also, Second-Han- Top and Trotting llujf-gle-

both bar and end springs. Business Wagons, Sporting Wagons and Wagons,
which will sold at MOST ltKASON ABLE l'UICKS. Ulvo us call whether you wish to pur-
chase or not. trouble to show the work.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO REPAIRING.
MTDOWT FOROST TJ1B PLACB.S

Philip Doersoi's Old Reliable Carriage Works,
NOS. 126 128

UUVSEWUMNiailLNtt VUOBB,

sUlllK'B OAHPKT HALL,

KEOrENINU or

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
We now prepared tn show the trade the Largust nud Host Solcud Uno of Carpets ever ex,

Mbltedln this city. WILTONS, all tie Trading Makes of IIOUY ANBTArEBTHY
BKU8SEL3. THUfcK-n.Y- , All. Wool and Cotton Chain KXTUA SUl'EUS, and all qualities of IN.
OHAIN CAkl'KTB, DAM ASK and VENETIAN OAillKTS. UAU and CHAIN CAUPETB ofown speciality Bpeclal AttenUon paid to the CCBTOM CAitrXTB.
Also mu LineofoiLCLoras.auus, window shades, coveulktb,

AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. and Water Sta., Lancaster, Pa.

fattB-xmdA-

TJOTE MAKING

OAB1NBT
3.oo nins,

NO. NOltTH QUEEN BTICKKT.
UnlHId Lancaster,

TT1B
MISTAKEN IDEA

I'hat the of business colleges only
Men and Ladles to situations

(Jerks and keepers.
young man afford to theknowledge tbat acquired at

making specialty of Book Keeping, Corres-pondence, Business Arithmetic, Eto. comes
Into dally the lives merchants, me-
chanics, manufacturers, farmers and profes-
sional men. llemove any doubt cylcauiuit at

LANOABTElt COMMEUU1AL COL-
LEGE, 10X King street.

WK1DLEU, 1'tlllCipai.

Am,

BAST KING

JtV.

UUri'ALO, GOAT.

UASTEUN

Assortment mush Uobes.

Best Dollar city,

NO. EAST BTBEKT, PA.
aug-Jm-

sldo Market

VELVETS,

manufacture Manufacture ac,

West King

No.

,,--

as
maw mtmm.

man
North End Dry Qoodi Ston, Hiii'

IssellliiRan Kclinv 'f

Bull of Camcr lUlr VU
roa DOLLAns.

J. W. IIVUMSL ,i.i
noTs-ly- Nik tn North gueea sN,"

JJOSTON 8TOHK.
'Is
tiVi '

New Store, New Goods, .

New Prices.

STAMM BROS, a CO.,
'os. 20 ana 28 .North queen St.

(roruierly employed at the New York Store!
have SUCCKKaUfo in seourlnK the best bat'
Kalns over offered to the public
B0UCLE BUIT1NOS, Dc. a Yard, made to sell it

17c a yard. '
NOVELTY DriKSS GOODS, 27 Different Color f 'S

1 n ks, nxo a yard t worth aoo. tlf rM
rui.ir ui.uxiin, i incnes wiao.aoDaaesj;,,! j

Orey, UXo. a yard. iSf
EXTKA HEAVY KKKNCH OAHIIMKRKS, Yard Uti

Wide, Mo. a yard worth J7Kc a yard. ??,!

. $m
NnVirsa Tr-il-o t M
I VLIV I IO t1 li

a,

Extra Fine Tricot All.Wool Wide,
37KC a yard i City l'rlco, SOc i

Camel's Hair Bulling, Plain or Combl.nation, M)o . Oruy, Ilrnwn. Blue and Green.
ya?d 'lrlcot A11'Wool, 17 Colorings, 60o-- a N

'our 73c. Tricot cloths are same as sold el.e--
wboreatlluo.

We have evorythtnn new and deslrabio InDiess Uoods al the Very Lowest I'rlcei.

Lailh'8', Misses' and t'lilldrcu's

Newmarkets, Jackets, Wraps,

--AND-

PLUSH COATS.
This belni: our first season for Coats weartelling Bomo at almost cost.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR, Heavy Merino, al25c.
37Ko , Sua. and higher.

GENTLEMEN'S UNDERWEAR, Extra Quality,
at 23o, 37Hc, Wo. and higher. .

CHILDREN'S UN D Dlt WE A It In Scarlet and
.Merino, at Bottom 1'ilccs.

MEN'S S6ARLET UNDERWEAR, 500. and up.
Ladles', Misses' and Children's WOOLEN

HOSIERY In Variety

--AT TH- E-

BOSTON STORE.
B. MAKT1N A CO.

LADIES' WRAPS,

Ladies' Coats,

LADIES' NEWMARKETS;

Ladies' Jackets,

SEAL PLUSH COATS,

--AT-

LOWEST PRICES.

LAUUEST STOCK OF

Children's Winter Cancels

IN THE CITY.

J. B. Martin & Co., 1

Cor. West King & Friuco BI&, M

(Opposite stevons ilouse.) LANCASTER. PA.

WJ.U, rjiean.
lAN'T BE BEAT.c

OUR ELEGANT LINE Or

W all Paper & Window Shades,

AND OUR

Very Modest Prices

iM

nUa

Vf

Aro the that by any house
1U IUU Ull.

srnlS iHVliii iorwiiufl,is
IDT DIDDD OTADD 'tflni nflLii rnrmi oivno, m

NO. m NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTER, PA!

VTi'A

swa

"&

can't beat

nriTT

w" f.11
IA H 1 S K M ?;

4V" store open every Monday ana Saturday V.i

Vji,u

QORNMEAU
Ask your Qrocor lor... kM&

rnniuti vitu nnisn nnm uoinKf'.!liiivano aiLavuni&u vAian mtaii. :r
A riRST-OLAS- ARTICLE.

M.ThAS

mDuaoiiiaiMia
Hi aUNNERS.-A- U persons hereby lor i
bidden to trespass on any the lands Ikf
Cornwall or Speedwell estates, LebanoasuM j
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed or UBia-- '
closed, either the purpose sbootlnc

the law will rig-Idl- enforoef asss
airtrespasslnBonsaldlandsof the nnOtrngMtm
alter uus notice.WM. COLEMAN rRKEMAN.

PERCY ALDEN,
DWAKDO. rtLUdMAM, .

lAttomsy .
uem'tdw

.4t-- .
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